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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IWA.
f

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
1

MIXOIl MBXTI01T.

Try Mocro'i itock food.-

Dr.
.

. Roe , dentist , Merrlam block.
Early Ohio potatoes. Dartcl & Miller.-

Dr.

.

. Brown , deotlst. room 301. Merrlam blk.-

Drs.

.

. Snyder & Snyder remored to 121 South
Seventh street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Bert McCargcr are vltltlng
friends In Pueblo.

Girl wnnteJ for general housework. Mrs.
Oscar Kcollne , 618 South 7th.

Washington Ellis of Atlantic , ex-deputy
United States marshal , la In the city.

Wanted Competent cook , good wages ,

'Mrs. George Kectlnc , 1133 East Pierce
itrcct.

The Evans laundry U the leader In fine
'work both for color ind finish. S20 Pearl
itrtct. Phone 290-

.Rev.
.

. L. W. Bock of the German Evangcll-
cnl

-

church left Monday for Ackley , la. , to
attend the annual conference of the church.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. A. Smith of DCS Molncu
are visiting with ''Mrs. Edward Flue* at 410
Fifth avenue. They expect to locate In the
city.

Oscar Kcellno has gone to the Kccllnc
ranch In Wyoming for the purpose of mak-
ing

¬

anangcments for the annual cattle
round-up.
' Don't you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can please 10 many hundreds
Of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle ," 721
Broadway.-

Mrs.
.

. E. J , Chambcrlln and little daughter
ml Mrs. A. Clarke have returned from Cali-

fornia
¬

and will take up their home at 525-

Uluft street.
The April term ot the superior court will

convene next Monday. Judge Aylcawotth
has been looking over the docket and finds a
comfortable lot of business confronting him.-

J.

.
. W. Taylor , In the employ of P. H. Wind ,

while working on a ladder yesterday on the
building of Gilbert Brother * , on First avenue
and Eleventh I'trcct , was thrown to the
ground and badly Injured.-

Mr.

.

. D. S. Cook , one of the oldest and best
known residents of the city , will be united
In marriage to Miss Fannie Bcccroft today.
The wcddlog will take place at tihe residence
of the bride's parents on North First street.

The regular meeting of the Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

Temperance union will be held thla
afternoon at 2:30: o'clock nt 721 Willow ave ¬

nue. All women Interested In the work of
the association are earnestly requested to be
present , as Important business will bo con ¬

sidered.
The Lawrence Holmes company will bo ot

the Dohany theater for two days , opening
next Friday night In "Tho Smugglers. " The
piece Is a favorite comedy drama and had a
big run In Denver recently. A Saturday and
Sunday matinee will be given during their
engagement at the Dohony.-

J.
.

. L. Adams , a citizen of Emerson , la. , was
brought before Commissioner Wright yester-
day

¬

afternoon to aiiBwe , to the charge of
violating the federal liquor laws. His answer
waa not sails-factory und he was bound over
to await the action of the federal grand Jury ,
which convenes In September. His bond'wat
fixed at 200.

The liurglar who rolbbed the barber shop
of Ed Shlcketanz on Sunday evening was
rrcstcd In South Omaha yesterday and Is

now locked up In the city Jail with a charge
of ''burglary placed against him. Detective
Sheep of Omaha made the arrest. All but
two of the razors and one pair ot $1 clippers
were recovered.

The annual meeting of St. Paul's parish
was held at the church on 'Monday evening ,

The meeting was held for the purpose ol
electing vestrymen for the ensuing year. The
following were elected : p. C. Bloomer ,

Thomas Bowman , M. Duquette , S. W. Besley
W. J. Jameson , H. A. Cox , H. W. Binder
H. C. Cory. I. M. Treynor , W. S. Stillmar
and M. F. Rohrcr.

The Western Circuit Stock company made
a change In Us program at the Dohany the-
.oler

.

last evening and reproduced "Tbe Pay
,Tvaln" Instead of "Hans Hanson" as advert-
ised. . The change was a happy hit , however
as the piece produced Is one of tbe best In
the repertory. Mile. Lonlta'a flre dance com-
pletely captured the audience and all the spe-
cialties were good. Today tbe special scenery
will arrive so they can produce "Hone Han-
ion"

-

tonight.

0. B. Vtav * Co. . female remedy : consulta
tion free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5
Health took furnished. 826-32T-3 S MerrUu
block.

Money to loan on city property , KInn .

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Buy your meat at J Zoller & Co.

Read premium offers inside Domestic Soap
wrappers.

Hrnlli of K. AV. Jiicknon.-
E.

.
. W. Jackson , oneof the oldest pioneers

of the city , died at his home , 710 Flrsl
avenue , shortly after 3 o'clock ycsterdaj-
morning. . Death .was due to blood poisoning
resulting from a slight injury.-

Mr.
.

. Jackson was 63 years old , and foi
nearly fifty years has been a prominent
figure In the social , political and business
affairs of the city. In the early history ol
the city , when it required coolness and nerve
to .be an officer , he was chosen town mar-

hal and for many years was the chief peace
officer of the town. Ills life was full ol
Interesting events. Ho wao a.< aggressive
in a buslnces way as In other ways , and Ic
the early days acquired a great deal ol-

property. . The location of Falrvlew ceme-
tery was largely his work. Throughout hit
whole life ho always enjoyed the respect and
esteem of his fellow townsmen. He leavei-
A wife and one daughter. Arrangementsfoi
the funeral have not been perfected. Th
body will be deposited In the handsome
Tault In Falrvlew , which he erected man )
years ago and in which lie the remalni-
ot hla first wife.

Poultry wire and garden seeds at J. Zolle-
it Co.

Domestic Soap makes and keepi clean
friend* .

At thp Public Library.-
At

.
the regular monthly meeting of the

Board of Trustees of tbe Free Public llbrarj-
a number of new monthly publications wen
ordered to be subscribed for , Including th (

Engineering and Mining Journal. The grea
number of people in Council Bluffs who hav
recently become interested In mining en-
terprises and other engineering work in th
west has created a demand for thte clasi-
ot periodlcate , and tbo library toard con-
cluded to supply It.

The regular .monthly report * were filed
The financial report nhowa that the fundi-
were in good condition. The librarian re-
ported that 9.500 visitors called at thi
library during March , the registered bool
takers numbered 7.646 , while 8,034 booki
were taken out during the month. Thirty
two new volumes were purchased , five ac-
quired by gift , making the number of booki-
In the circulating library 16773. The firm
collected amounted to $9.90-

.Hoffmoyr'i

.

fancy patent flour makca th
beat and moat bread. Ask your grocer for II

Save your Domestic Soap wrapp-

ers.MENERAY

.

BROS ,

NURSERYMEN ,
Ol Crescent City are here In Council Blue
and Occaba with their One line of (rult tree !
grape vlcM , etc. , and all kinds ot fine § h d-

trcee , flowering shrubi and roeea. Thel
tale ground * are located at 615 East Broad-
way , Council Bluffs , and on Farnam itreel-
oce block went ot Twentieth street , Omahi
where you will be waited on at all time
with pleaaure. We a ll all geode very cbea

nd guarantee til good* flrit-clase.
Omaha ' * , 1 <KM | Coancil Bind

Ml*

ROYAL ARCANUM IN SESSION

Grand Lodge Meeting Attended bj a Most

Representative Gathering.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED YESTERDAY

ntmlnen * of ( he Hoily Transacted In-

a Mont K > i> cilltlon Kunlilon .

Social Stile of tbo-
Convention. .

. The red emblems of the Iloyal Arcanum-
wcro everywhere visible In the city yester-

day

¬

, and although their luster was somewhat
dimmed by the rain that fell steadily all
day , there was no diminution of Interest felt
by the public In the seventh annual meeting
of the grand council ot the state. The fine

Arcanum hall , where all of the sessions yes-

terday
¬

were held , most beautifully
decorated and contrasted brilliantly with the
dismal conditions outside. All of the ses-

sions

¬

were secret , but It was learned that the
meeting , so far , has been one of the moat
successful In the history of the order In the
state. Duilng the afternoon session the
work was exemplified by the Initiation , of-

twentyfive new members , who will ho mem-

bers

¬

of the local lodge. Among them were
a number of prominent business men In the
city.-

In
.

the afternoon business session the work
consisted of the election of new officers anJ
the selection of the place for the next annual
meeting. Thu new officers are : Representa-
tive to supreme council , Fred W. Wlwon ,

Ottumwa ; alternate , I. M. Treynor , Council
Uluffo ; grand regent , L. U. Dohs , Fort Dodge
grand vice regent , George Conway , Sioux
City ; past grand regent , George H. Jackson
Council Blurts ; grand orator , J. Will Camp-
bell , Fort Madison ; grand secretaiy , H. A

Snyder , Waterloo ; grand treasurer , Waltci
Irish , Dea Molnes ; grand chaplain , W. W-

.Epps
.

, Ottumwa ; gtund guide , D. 0. Zllllsch
Burlington ; grand warden , A. Tredrlck , Dav-

enport ; grand pcntry , B. P. Hagcn , Forl
Madison ; grand trustees , G. W. Hoblnson-
IJurllngton ; A. Hartung , Des Molnes ; E. P
Meyere , Ottumwa. Committee on finance
W. It. Weld , Waterloo ; Charles M. Dlckson
Sioux City ; C. A. Beno , Council Bluffs. Com-

mittee on laws C. B. Trowln , Dubuque ; J. S
Irish , Dca Molnes ; F. W. Wainer , Councl
Bluffs. Committee on literature H. A. Sny-

dor.

-

. L. It. Dohs and C. M. Dlckson.
The usual contest was made for the honoi-

of entertaining the grand council at th
meeting next year. The contest was some-
what spirited , but finally resulted In th (

choice of Davenport. The date was fixed foi
April 11 , 1899.

After the business sesolons were over foi
the day the delegates were eutertalned bj
the members ot the local lodge and othei
citizens , and were shown every attention li
accordance with the habit that has glvei
Council Bluffs euch an excellent reputatloi
for hospitality.

Among the prominent men who are attend-
Ing the meeting us officers , guests and dele-
gates are : Fred Wllaon , Ottumwa ; F. A
Taylor , Cedar Haplcls ; B. 0. Zllllsch , Bur-
lington ; W. R. Dawson , Red Oak ; E. Epstein
Iowa City ; George Junkln , Dubuque ; A. G-

Tyng , Peorla , III. ; L. R. Dohs , Fort Dodge
O. S. Mahln and wife , Dubuque ; C. B. Tre
win , Dubuque ; A. Hartung , Des Molnea
George Robblns , 'Burlington ; H. G. Thomas
Cedar Rapids ; A. P. Burk , Omaha ; W. W-

Epps , Otlumwa ; A. J. 'Majors , Ottumwa ; II-

A. . Snyder , Waterloo ; Walter I. Irish , De-

Molnes ; W. R. Weld , Waterloo ; Charles Dick
son , Sioux City ; Dr. E. P. Hazen , J. Wll
Campbell , Fort Madison ; J. P. Wangler
Waterloo ; C. H. Reynolds , Maquoketa ; H-

W. . Elscheld. Fort Dodge ; J. S. Irian , De-

Molnes( ; A. Trodlck , Davenport ; C. W. Smith
Muscatlne. .

Royal Aroanum ball was filled with a. fcrl-
lllant assemblage last night to witness th
entertainment of the members of the Gram
lodge by Fidelity council No. 166 , the loca-
council. . Rev. T. J. iMackay of Omaha offerei
the Invocation , followed toy an address o
welcome by Hon. A. T. Fllcklnger. The re-
sponse waa by Grand Vice (Regent , Georg
Conway ot Sioux City.-

A
.

feature of the evening was the presenta-
tlon of a number ot badges to the officers
The past grand regent's badge was presentei-
to George H. Jackson from the grand coun-
ell. . It was a beautiful Jewel of massive gold
The state prize lor securing the Urges
number of applications lor membership wa
awarded to Charles A. Beno. The secom
prlzze for the same competitive struggle wa
won by Ed IMcConnell of this city and th
third by George H. Jackson. .Music was fur
nlshed by the Apollo club.-

It
.

was nearly 11 o'clock when the member
of the grand council left the hall and re-

paired to the Grand hotel where they wer-
to bo banqueted-by the local council. Cover
were laid for nearly 100 guests. I. M. Troy
ncr was toastmaster.

The grand council will conclude Its sessloi-
today. . The forenoon will "be devoted to th
Installation of officers and the transactlo
of the final business. At 1:30: o'clock th
delegates will take a motor train at th
Grand hotel and will make a circuit of th
two cities , visiting the exposition grounds
Haascom park and South Omaha. In tb
evening .will occur the grand ball In Arcanuc

hall.Dr.

. Kellogg , Osteopath , 303 Sapp building
Council Bluffs. Graduate from the origin *
school of osteopathy at Klrksville , Mo.

Poultry wire and garden seeds at J. Zolle
& Co.

Silver teaspoons still go with Domestl
Soap-

.SUPEIUXTEXnEXT
.

FOR CITY PARKS

Proposition thai Provoke * a Prate *

from Kx-ComniUnloncr Cnuppr ;

It has been seml-offlcially announced tha
the Board of Park Commissioners will dl-

vtdo Its responsibility for the earo ot th
city parks with a park superintendent , ivh
will be elected at the next meeting , and wh

will be given executive management of th
parks , employ the workmen with the ap-

proval of the board and superintend the wor
that will be done , and otherwise assum
about all of the onerous part of the dutle
which have hitherto been discharged by th
members of the park board.

This arrangement does not please exCorn-
mlssloner Casper at all , and he Is very out-
spoken In his disapproval of the plan to dl-

vert any more of the park fuads from th-
purpose originality designed , payment fa
actual work In the parks. "The board fc
years past lias been doing all of this wor
without pay ," said ho , "and now when th-

i new state law compels the people to pay :h
commissioners for the same services tha
have always been gladly given free It seem

I the new board wants to use some more c-

II the funds with which to hire men to do It-

work. . The plan ought not to be a bit po ;
ular with the public. When the new Incor-
poratlon law was first drafted In the legli-
laturo It fixed the salaries of the commit
sloners at $500 a year each , and every on-

of our members stayed at home from entire
on the Sunday we received the latelllgcnc
and put In the day drafting a set of reach
tlons protesting against such unnnecessar-
extravagance. . Wo tried to have no salar-
at all attached , but after a long fight tb
best we could do was to have It reduced t
$100 a year for each ot the commissioner
It would have been much better to have ci-
peaded this money la the care and Improve

I mont of the parks. U li the city's mlifo :
; tune If the new board Is composed of hui-

II Iness men whose time Is too valuable to t
given to the work , making It necessary fc-

II tbo appointment of a superintendent. II-

jj the past the park commissioners have foi
, tunately beta men who bad ample lelsui-

to devote to the work , and did It gralul
. ouily nd willingly , getting a sufficient n
I ward In the pleasure others got In the n
suits ot their work. H there U a implclc-
t Htrftvigtnce In tbe park managemen

the first thing that wilt happen will be the
refusal of the taxpayers to vote Iho park
tax , and the commissioners will find
themselves without funds to pay their own-

er anybody's clto salary. I hope the new
commissioners will not make any mistake
In this direction."_
MEISTIXO OV THK PAItK 1IOAIH-

1.Connlilrrnhle

.

tlnalnrn * nf Intere t I *
Trnnnctr <l-

.Tbe
.

park commissioners held a meeting
last nlgdt and took the action predicted by-

exCommlsslcner Casper , electing a superin-

tendent
¬

to have charge of the parks. The new-
man la A. N. Lund. He Is required to visit
all ot the parka and report to the new presi-

dent
¬

of the beard , Commissioner Smith , and
take all orders from him. It Is Intended that
bis services will do away with one extra man ,

Hie compensation was fixed at $50 a month
and hla teem of office Is limited to one year.

The board appointed the policemen for the
various park * . The veteran F. W. Lamb con-
tinued

¬

In charge of Fatrmount and the con-

trol
¬

of the zoological collections. L. H. Wat-
line was re-elected to hla old position as
custodian of BaylUs. Fred J. Barnes was
given charge of Cochran In place of J. M-

.Wolfe.
.

.

Chairman Smith reported that he had ex-

amined
¬

the tilgh bridge across the motor
track In Falrmount park and found It to be-
In a dangerous condition. It was ordered
clcscd at once.

The commissioners decided that the band-
stand At the terminus of the motor track wan
too small and In the wrong place , and they
decided to move It to a point above the
fountain In the horseshoe In the west side
of the park where It can be used for a speak ¬

ers' stand. A new music stand will be lo-

cated
¬

near the old site.-

It
.

was decline ! to pave the parking on thp
north side of Bayllss park in front of the
Grand hotel and permit Manager Clark of
the hotel to place a number of ocats there
for the accommodation of the public. All of-

do old scats In BaylUs park were ordered
reir.oved to Falcirount. Handsome new seats
will take their places.

The board ordered the purchase of a new
flag for Falrmount , which on state occasions
will be flaunted from the staff at the highest
point In tne park , and will be 300 feet above
he city.

Chrlntlnii Iliimr Flnitncen.
The donations at the Christian Homo or-

phanage
¬

for the week ending yesterday , otlll
counted as a part of the anniversary dona-
tions

¬

, show a comfortable excess over the
weekly expenditures. The total amount eo-

ar realized , however , has not been sufficient
to meet the full liabilities of the Institution
ind place It beyond the thralldom of debt.
During the week a number of new children
were received end homes found for an equal
number. One little girl , 12 years old , was
adopted by Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hoffman of-

Arnold. . Neb. The total donations to the
managers' fund were cnly 9.75 , being $25.2-
5jelow the needs of the week. Deficiency In
this fund , as reported last week , 182.70 , In-

creasing
¬

deficiency to date to 20795. Grand
otal of rccelpta In the general fund amounts

to 373.63 , being 173.63 above the estimated
ueeda for current expenses of the week , re-
ducing

¬

amount needed In the Improvement
lad contingent fund from 84891.12 , as stated
In last week's paper , to 8471749. In order
to bring the victory the contingent fund
must be reduced to 82000.

Domestic Soap Is the best for the laundry.

Buy your groceries at J. Zoller & Co.

Poultry wire and garden needs at J. Zoller
& Co. _

The Ir Scaiiinn 'Son IN Safe.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Walter Young of this city

road with a good deal of satisfaction yes-

terday
¬

the announcement that the United
States cruiser San Francisco , with her con-
sort

¬

, the New Orleans , had arrived safely
at Halifax. Their eon Walter Is a seaman
aboard the San Francisco. Several letters
were received from him before the vessels
sailed , In all of which the belief was ex-

pressed
¬

that -an attempt would bo made by
the Spaniards to destroy the vessels after
they got to sea. One of thejettera declared
that the officers had positive information
that three Spanish ships had been ordered
to follow the vessels end attack them when
at sea. The letters stated that the San
Francloco's engines were badly crippled and
the ship could not make more than nloe
knots an hour under ordinary steam , and
with but half crews on both vessels he
feared serious trouble-

.llenl

.

lE tnte TrnnHfrm.
The following- transfers are reported from

fno title and loan office of J. W. Squire ,

101 'Pearl street :

J. B. Johannsen and wife to T. J. Clark ,

lot 7, block 4 , Noes' add , W d. $10C-

J. . F. Furrow and wife to David A-

.Snapp
.

, lots 1 and 2, block 10, Carson ,
w d. 228-

V. . R. Morris to V. R. J. Morris , swVi-
nwVi and &V& se <4 10-75-42 , , q c d. . 1

V. n. J. Morris to V. R. Morris , ne >
A-

nwU and nV4 se i nw % 13-75-42 , q c d. . 1

Ida M. Coned to Mary J. Ferguson ,

undiv H Interest In e nwU and w1-

ne % 31-75-40 ; swU swVi 30-75-40 , w d. . . GOC

Five transfers , total. $82i

Buy your meat at J Zoller & Co.-

IOTVH

.

I.e-Her Carrier *.

OEDAR RiAPIDS , da. , April 12. (Special
Telegram. ) The first annual meeting of the
letter carriers of Iowa was held nere today
with delegates present from fourteen of the
leading cities. The Iowa association of Let-
ter Carriers was permanently organized by
the election of the .following officers : Presi-
dent , J. F. Beerton. of Keokuk ; vice presi-
dent.

¬

. William J. Clarke , of Cedar Rapids
secretary , W. S. Stewart , of Marshalltown
treasurer , Mr. McLaln of 'Dubuque. The nexl
annual meeting will be held In Des Molnes.
This evening the visiting delegates were
tendered a banquet.

Stolen , Horn- Hetnrnn.C-
RESTON.

.
. la. , April 12. (Special. ) More

than a week ago a horse and bridle were
stolen from the barn of Thomas Gort , a
farmer of this county , and no trace could be
found of them. Monday evening the lost
horse returned borne , showing signs of hav-
ing

¬

been used badly. It is supposed a tramp
stole the animal ,

Ainnlvemnry WvdillnK at IIimilur
HAMBURG , la. , April 12. ( Special. ) Dr

and Mrs. W. L. Began of thU city cele-

brated the fortieth anniversary of their wed-

ding with a reception at their home at-

tended by about seventy-five of their friends
They received many fine presents ae thej
are very popula-

r.loirn

.

Pri'Mn Comment.
Dubuque Globe- Journal : Des Molnes hes-

itates
¬

to undertake the state fair this year ,

fearing that an enterprise which has not suc-

ceeded
¬

when without opposition will have
little chow in competition with tbe Omaha
Exposition.

Sioux City Tribune ; Mayor MacVlcar of
Des Molnes has been mentioned for congresi
and now there Is a boom for him for the
republican nomination for governor ot Iowa.
The latter boom , however , has a string to-

it which U long enough to give Governor
Shaw two terms.-

Keokuk
.

Gate City : The new code provldei
that any person killing any of our numerous
harmless song birds or destroying their nesti
may bo fined $25 and costs and be imprisoned
in tbe county Jail until such fine or 'costs are
paid. Tbe provision Is a goad one. and should
bo enforced against all violators-

.Davenrort
.

Democrat : Democratic and re-
publican papers alike show an Intention ol

standing by Chairman Larrabeo, exgovernoi-
of the state , in his effort to get the mcsl
possible good out of the Board of Control-
aw. . It !s not now a. question whether the
cnactment of the law was wise or not , but
cf maklng'the moat of the provisions In tbe-

businesslike application-
.AIona

.

Upper De Molnes : If a caucut ol
gold men bad met to read a silver papei
out of existence. It would be called a con-
spiracy of the money power against tbe In-

dependence of tbe press. But when the ell
ver members of the legislature officially de-
nounce the State Leader, because it Is op-
posed tb tbelr theory , that Is an entirely dif-
ferent thin ; . This is a queer world. A

great many very good people believe in lib-
erty liberty to think u they do.

IOWA POimcA
, POINTERS

Aspirations of WwuclrBo Officeholders in
the Hawkejfe State.

GOSSIP GLEANEDfooM THE FIELD

Woman Soffrnitliiiii ''Are Opening nn
'Active Cnmnitfjrii nnd Propone

to Mnkfe' the Men
Ilniitle.

DES .M01NES , April 12. (Speclal.Rcpr-
csentatlve

) -

Whelan of Emmet county has
sent his resignation to Governor Shaw. Mr-

.Whelan
.

has been appointed postmaster at-

Esthcrvlllc. .

The opposition to Congressman Dave Hend-
erson

¬

for renomlnatloj In the Third district ,

started by Editor Hartmann of the Water-
loo

¬

Courier and taken up by a number of
disappointed office seekers , has entirely dis-

appeared
¬

and Mr. Henderson Is now con-

ceded
¬

another term. The republicans of-

Hardln county have already held their con-

vention
¬

and Instructed their delegates to
vote unanimously Tor 'Mr. Henderson.

Another candidate has been brought out In
the Eleventh district to succeed George D.
Perkins of Sioux' City. The new candidate
Is Phil Schaller of Sac City , a veteran of the
late war , who Is very strong politically.

The middle-of-the-road populists hold their
state central committee meeting here Thurs-
day

¬

to determine a date and place for their
Btato convention.

The woman suffragists have begun an ac-
tive

¬

campaign In this state despite the fact
that they were defeated by the last session
of the legislature. The workers will hold
meetings In all the northern counties c.f
Iowa , and wherever possible will orgautze
local clubs all over the state. Mrs. 'Martha-
Conine of Denver , formerly a memter of the
legislature of Colorado ; iMrs. Jennie Wilson
of New York , Rev. Henrietta G. Moore of
Ohio and -Mrs. Laura Gregg of Kansas , all
of whom are members of the. national suffrage
committee , are assisting the Iowa suffragists
In their campaign.

Jacob Sims of Council Bluffs has been
brought out as a candidate for the attorney
gcaoralshlp on the republican ticket. Ho Is
the third candidate In .the field for the nomi-
nation.

¬

.

J. U. Sammls of Lemars has been an-
nounced

¬

as a candidate for lallroad commis-
sioner

¬

to succeed Commissioner Perkins ,
whoso term expires with the present year.

Des Molnes and Burlington are both fight ¬

ing for the democratic state convention , but
Just at present the odds seem to be In favor
of the latter place and the convention will
probably be held there.

OMAHA MAN SICK.-
R.

.
. E. Allen of Omaha , who Is visiting his

parents , Mr. and Mrs. U. Allen of North Dea-
Molncs , has been seriously 111 for several
dajs , but Is now reported toy his physicians
that he Is somewhat better. Mr. Allen was
formerly United States'deputy' marshal for
Nebraska , but Is now connected with the
Omaha water company. I

The Iowa Cuban relief committee , which
has headquarters in this city , has Just
shipped Its third carload of relief supplies
to Cuba. All the supplies .were purchased
In this city from cash subscriptions coming
from all over the state and aggregating
8000. The committee ''eays that subscrip¬

tions are still pouring In and that another
carlad will be sent east soon. In shipping
the cars the committee has provided that In-
case war breaks out before the cars reach
the coast the supplies sTiall be sold and the
proceeds returned to the elate.

The Grant club of this city , the leading po-
litical

¬

club of the stite."ls making elaborate
preparations to celebrate Grant's birthday
on the 27th. Prom'lhent speakers from all-
over the state will ''be present.

The division ofllcea of the Chicago Oreat
Western railroad , which were removed to-

Oelweln a year ago, will ''be brought back to-
DCS Molncs on May 1. The division dis-
patcher's

¬

office will also be opened here again
and the change will bring back a force of-

twentyfive men.
The Keokuk & Western railroad has Juat

opened a big sand pit on the river In this
city and next week will commence the work
of ballasting Its line with gravel.

Two more capes of leprosy hive been re-
ported

¬

to the state Board of Health. One
of these cases Is at Rldgeway , la , where a
Norwegian middle-aged man has the dreaded
disease. His fingers and toes have dropped
oft and there Is absolutely no hope of hie-
recovery. . The other case Is also a Nor-
glan

-
living at Roland , Ja. This makes three

cases which have been reported to the board
since January 1. The first cace was at Graet-
linger , J.O. , where Carrie Peterson , the daugh-
ter of a Swedish farmer , was afflicted. The
case was brought to the attention of the leg-
islature and a resolution was passed requir-
ing

¬

the secretary of the Beard of Health to
Investigate and file a detailed report at once
He Investigated the cose , found that It was
true leprosy and submitted h's report rec-
ommending

¬

that no special action by the leg-
islature was necessary , as the health au-
thorities were fully competent to care foi
the patient and protect the public-

.Uonnty

.

on Wolf Ilendn.
ATLANTIC , la. , April 12. (Speclat-

.Thls
.)-

week two litters of timber wolves were
captured and bounty claimed on the same
In the first seven whelps were brought lo

from .Brighton township by J. W. Burruss
In the second batch eight live whelps and
the scalp of an old one were brought In bj
Earl Dunn from Cass township. The total
bounty paid was 35.

County Recorder Herbert of Cass countj
reports a larger num'ber' of instruments filed
In the recorders office tbe last quarter thac
has been filed any quarter for the last five
years or within his knowledge. Of thai
number over 200 Instruments were wrltter
releases of mortgages , while almost as man )
more oral or marginal releases , and nol
counted. Mr. Herbert says the outlook for a
prosperous year In all lines of business ai
his records show , are very flattering.-

.All

.

. IHiU HrJfcttMl.
CLARINDA , -la , , April 12. ( Speclal.-)

The Page county board of supervisors hat
been unable to agree upon which ot tbt
eight bidders before them for the building
of the bridges of the county they wished tc
award the contract to , and so has rejected
all bids. Chairman f. M. DIrrIm of the
board -will visit one or more bridge building
concerns and report to the full board at at
adjourned meeting toi beheld the 19th Inst

Postmaster R. H. Chamberlain will turr
the Clarlnda postontcje over Friday to hli
successor , C. A. Lts'lb. 'The gross recelpti-
of the office for the yeir ended March 31
1898. were in exces * of $8,000which en.
titles It to be raised'' tb one ot the secom
grade and will make th'cl'postmaster's salar :
$2,000 per year. . ; ' , ,

CbnnKiHutfP
SILVER CITY. la. , April 12TSpeclal.

The hotel property known as the Danlelsoi
hotel will in the futyrp be known as thi-

Matae , that being the name decided upon bj
the -proprietor , Mr.Nelson. . The 'bulldlnf
will be opened to tbe public In a few days

Several members of tbe Masonic order l-

iMUNYONS
Kneumatuu CureTlguarantcTdtobeiSsjIulely

barmlens and a stronjr tonlo In building up IIio w eok
and debilitated. It cures acute ormuwularrlietima-
ilsin

-
m from one to fh e days. Bharp , chootlnir pulua

ID any part of the body Hopped In a few doScsT Aprompt , complete and pernuni'ut cure for lameness
sprencMstltr bacUnud ull pains In blpa end loins !

Chronic rhcumatlcm , sciatica , lumbago or pain latt e tmjlc are speedily cured. ItMldom fulls toflrarelief frnm one to two dote * , and almost Invurlably
curea before one bottle has been used. TheMuuyon
Remedy Company prepare a teparate cure for eachdisease. AtcIldiurilsi.3r; Dlia vtfll. If you new!medlcut kdvlca write Prof. Munyon. JS04
Btrett. Philadelphia. It U absolutely fr-
etTRHEUMATISM

Silver City drove to Olonwooit hit evening
ml attended a lecture In the Interests of the

order.

Oilil FrllntT * * (VlFlirnllon.
IOWA FALLS , In. , April 12. ( Spochl. )

'ho Indication *! are that the approaching
Odd Fellows' celebration , to bo held In this
cliy on the 2Cth In commemoration ot the
oundlnz of that order In this country , will
>e the bluRert thing of the kind over held
n the district. The principal speaker on this

occasion will bo Past Qrand Master J. C-

.Ajnguevllle
.

of Dubuquo.-

TITO

.

Yrnr for Kmtirxr.lriiicnt.O-
SKALOOSA

.

, ! . , lAprll 12. (Special. )

The motion for a new trial In the case
against Captain 0. P. Scarle for embezzle-
ment

-
waa overruled by Judge Detvey yester-

day
¬

and Scarle was sentenced to two years
n the penitentiary. Captain Scarle has
Ivcd here thirty-five years nnd was a highly

respected and honored citizen.-

An1

.

Antl-Siilnntt l.vnuiio.
SAC CITY. la. , April 12. (Special. ) An-

antisaloon league was formed In this city
oat week , with the object of uniting all
icreons opposed to saloons In a movement
0 keep them out of the county under the
irovlsloDs of the lotVa local option law.

Will K U nil It * UIICK,
WOODBINE , la. . April 12. (Special. ) The

Woodbine Telephone company Is making nc-

tlvo
-

preparations for extensions of the lines
of the company In a short tlmo. It Is In-

tended
¬

that nearly fifty miles of now line
will bo built next summer.

Death frnm Lockjaw.
AMES , la. , April 12. ( Special. ) George

Lemon , aged IB years , died hero last Sun-
day

¬

of lockjaw , caused by running a nail Into
his foot and serious spinal Injury-

.IlMn

.

IlllMlllCMN. Xotl'N.-
An

.

effort Is being made to resuscitate the
Gushing brats tand.

The now | ) lpe organ factory at Mason
City will soon bc completed and work will
be begun.

The machinery for the Independence can-
ning

¬

factory Is on the ground and Is being
put la place.

The two lumber yards at Stanton have
sold about twenty-five carloads of lumber
this sprlcig and business Is lively.

Three well populated townships north of
Burlington have petitioned the poatofllce de-

partment
¬

to grtot them dally free mall de-
livery.

¬

.

The mechanics of Ackley are now all busy ,

and the olgns of the times seem to be that
they will be kept busy until snow shall fly
again-

.Wlnterset
.

la having a .boom. New build-
ings

¬

are golrj;? up all over the city and a
large addition Is 'being built to the St.
Nicholas hotel.

The collections of the treasurer of Jeffer-
son

¬

county for March amounted to 48924.10 ,

or about $1,000 more than tor the earao-
mcnth last year.

The report of the county recorder of Ma-

haska
-

county for the quarter ending April
1 shows that 302 dcedri have been trans-
ferred

¬

In his office. This Is nearly one-half
the total number transferred during the en-

tire
¬

year of 1897.
The total net ccst of the state Institu-

tions
¬

of Iowa , as given In the official regta-
tcr

-

, Is 24312498.48 , and the present value
of the property owned by the state Is $11-

753,130
, -

, which Includes all the state's build-
ings

¬

, furnishing.1 , grounds and plants. The
of the state capltol and Its equlpmtot-

Is given as 3127500. The penitentiary at-
Anamosa Is the state's next most valuable
property , and It Is valued at $1,170,37-

9.DKATII

.

UKC01IU-

.Cnptnlni

.

JniiK'M Ilnllornii.
VALENTINE , Neb. , April 12. ( Special

Telegram. ) Captain Jamts Halloran of the
Twelfth Infantry , Fort Nlobrara , died this
afternoon ot apoplexy. He was at the time
overseeing the packing of his household
goods In anticipation of the regiment being
ordered to the front when he dropped sud-
denly

¬

dead. Captain Halloran was about tiO

years old.

inilK ItECOHD-

.nince

.

nt Clnrlmln.-
CLAUINDA

.

, la. , April 12. (Special. ) At
3:45: o'clock Monday afternoon the flre de-

partment
¬

was called out to extinguish a flro-

at James Murray's fair store adjoining Haw-
ley's

-
opera house block. The flames were

subdued with a loss of a'bout $20 to J. D-

.Hawlcy
.

, the owner of the building, a frame.

The flro Mtight At the rear of the ImlldliiR-
In a mans of , but how , Is unknown. No-

Insurance. .

Ml It Dim Till VI. AT MAUYVII.1.H-

.Jnlin

.

I'* . JOJI-P Cnn < > Cotilcn on for

MAUYVILLK , Mo. , April 12. ( Special. )

Tro trial of John J , Joyce , charged with hav-
ing

¬

murdered U. C. Montgomery , began hero
yesterday. Two days will be spent In select.-
Ing

.
a Jury end the first evidence In the case

wilt be hcnrd Wednesday morning.
The killing of Montgomery occurred on

the public square of Maryvlllo December 21 ,
at noon , when the streets were crowded with
people going homo to trelr dlnncru and
children coming home from school and waa
witnessed by a large number ot persons.
Montgomery was a prominent business man
and dcmocrntK : politician , and Joyce Is a
wealthy retired farmer , Joyce had for some
tlmo KUtpccteJ an undue Intimacy between
Ills wlfo and Montgomery. Uarly In the
month of December Montgomery and Mrs.
Joyce took tbo same train , and It was ru-

mored
¬

they had gone to Omaha together.-
Mrs.

.

. Joyce did not return wltr Montgomery ,

who came back In a short time. A few days
after Montgomery's return ho and Joyce met
and passed each other In front of the court
houtie. After they had passed Joyce turned
auddenly , and without utterlni ; a word , shot
his victim twice In the back. Joyce then
fled. Montgomery pursued htm about twenty-
yards , pulling his revolver as ho ran. Just
as he had It In position to fire ho fell for-
ward

¬

on his factIn the snow , dead.
Among those who oaw the affair was Mont ¬

gomery's daughter , Nellie , who was one ot
the first persons to reach the place where
her father lay. Joyce pursued , and as
peon as assured that ha had accomplished
his purpose gave himself up.

..Mliioi *

CHICAGO , April 12J. J. Qulnn , n Colo-
rmlo

-

miner on 'nls xvny to his former homo
In Ireland nnd who "has been visiting rela-
tives

¬

here , nan mysteriously disappeared.-
Qulnn

.
Ims not been seen since Friday after-

noon
¬

, when he announced his Intention of
calling on some frlemrs. Ho had about
M.OOO nnd it Is feared ho lost his way and
finally foil u victim to foul play.

Movement * ot Ocean VriMflo , April 12-
.At

.

New York Arrived Victoria , from
Naples : Ethiopia , from Glasgow ; Covlc ,

from Liverpool ; Saaln , from Alexandria ,
Egypt ; Kensington , from Antwerp. Sailed

Kaiser Wllhelm iler Grosse , for Bremen ;

Cymric , for Liverpool.-
At

.

Bremen Arrived Uremen , from Now
York.-

At
.

Antwerp Arrived Southwark , from
New York-

.At
.

Plymout'n Arrived Havel , from New
York for Bremen , nnd proceeded.-

At
.

Queenstown Arrived Rhlncland , from
Philadelphia ; Teutonic , from New York for
Liverpool.-

At
.

Lizard Passed St. Louis , from New
York for Southampton.

BEST AND

PUREST

THE ONLY ORIGINAL
AND GENUINE

DOHANY THEATER.
Two XlivlitH ami Saturday iMntlnoe

mid Siimhiy Afternoon
Mntliiec nl SiIIO-

.COMMRXCIXG

.

ritlDAY , APRIL IB ,

Lnwrcnce Holmes' Big Scenic Production

The Smugglers ,

The Streets of New York

and Cuban Insurrection ,

Sunday afternoon matinee THE PASSION
PLAY on the Magnlscope.-

A
.

CAKLOAD OP SPECIAL. SCENERY-
.PRlCESlOc

.
20c30c.

Scats now on sale ,

A New Serial Story

"Ashes of Empire"B-
y Robert W. Chambers

Author of "Tho Rod R-jpublio , " "Tho Mystery of Choice , " "Lorraino , " etc ,

will appear in The Omaha Sunday Doc ,

Beginning April 24.
The New York Sun says of Mr. Ohambors : "Ho never draws a weak-

er uninteresting character. They are all fascinating. "

Rlch.ird II. Stoddurd writes : "Whoever baa read him will see the
hand of the master story-toller. "

The Literary World (London ) says : "Mr Chambers Is a past , master
in the urt of sending the blood coursing in purest sympathy with

.', the fortunes or exploits of his puppets. "

X

"Ashes of Empire" is a story of the same qualities
as "Lorraine , " which drew from the critics the high praise above
quoted.

Its opening chapter describes the flight of the Em-
press

¬

Eugenie from Paris after the disaster of Sedan ((1870)) . Two
young Frenchwomen , sisters Yolotto nnd Hllde are incidentally
introduced. Two yoang English war correspondents Burke and
Hare wood also appear , us accessories to the escape of the Empress.
Around these four leading characters Mr. Chambers has woven u ro-

mantic
¬

love story or rather two love stories in ono.

The siege ot Paris serves as the background and many
of its most stirring scones are described with a drain it lo power that
recalls Victor Hugo's famous pen-pictures of older battlefields. The
chapter which plvos an account of-ono of the great sorties made by the
garrison of the bosleijod city and the battli of Lo Bourget , which fol-

lowed

¬

, will quicken the pulse of every reader.

The two young war correspondents become separ-

ated
¬

in the pursuit of their respective duties ; and the house in'which-
Yolcttn and Hlldo have their homo is sacked by the Germans ; and ono
of the two sisters U carried off by Speyor , a Gorman spy , Harowood-
is wounded in the battle and is carried to the Nantorro fort. A pro-

fessional

¬

criminal known as "Tho Mouse" and his pals , "Blbl" and
"Mon Onolo , " play minor but Interesting parts in the complications
that follow , and their characters are portrayed with the skill which

5 Mr. Chambers acquired by his long residence In Paris and his close
study ot Parisian typos. The story Is brought to a pleasant conclusion
with the reunion of the two .var correspondents , and their marriage to-

Yolctto und Hilao.

Each installment o ! "Ashes of Empire"
will be effectively illustrated by competent
artists. It will bs one of the great serial
stories of the year.

The Omaha Sunday Bee
Buy it! Read it !

Cure for Rheumatism
: ) iiri'p.cT or-

TOMC IN Ct'lltVd THIN PA1-
.I'M

.
, .M.UMDY.-

A

.

Mllwntlkrp IHm-ovorr Tlmt Una?

llronitht 1lni | > lnr to .Man-

Ilium
)-

(

1linliln.

The more one hears of Gloria Tonic In the
euro for rheumatism the. more convincing
becomes the fart that here at last Is tha.
one cure for the. disease , the one gren |specific that hundred * nnd thousands on
crippled , helpless nnd bedtlddcn rlieumntlrs )
nro awaiting with feverish anxiety. It I *
the remedy for na-cMllcd hopoles * cases. Ill
Is the tonic for the mild or Intermittent
cases. It Is the only remedy that halt atooj
the test In nil degrees of rheumatism.-

In
.

PUtMmrir. Ind , , It cured a druggist who.
Buffered for 33 years. In one Instance It ]

cured a gentleman at the use of f 8 yenrs.i
Gloria Tonic Is compounded for the cura-
of rheumatism only , and It cure* whether
the case Is mild or xevere. Throuirh Its
action on the lilood , It expels from thesystem all lulsotious acids , making thacure permanent ,

Gloria Tonic Is prepared by John A.
Smith. 212 Summcrileld Church Building
Milwaukee. WIs.

Price 1.00 a lux. Kor ale at the follow ¬
ing druggists of Omaha : Kiihn & Co., 12*
9. 15th St. ; Sherman and .McConnelt Urn *
Co. . 1B13 Dodge St. ; MyuwDllloii Drug Co. ..

IMS Karnnm St.-

Mr.
.

. Smith will send you a free trial pack-
age

-,
, testimonials iitul circulars , by mall

prepaid It you will ucnd him your name anj
add-

ress.G.W.PangeM.D

.

! ,
THI- ; GOOD SAMARITAN

25 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Header of DlrtenweH of sucn and
women.P-

ROrRIKTOR
.

Ol' TH15
World's llcrbul Dlxpoimiry of Mcdlcllvt ,

I CUItK Catarrh ot Head , Throat niid-
r.ungs , Dlsentoa of Kjo and 15ar , Fits ami
Apoplexy , Heart , Liver and Kidney ll oaacB ,
Diabetes , Ilrlght's Disease , St. Vltus Dunce ,
Kliemmitlcm , Scrofula , Diopsy cured without
tapping , Tnno WoruiH removed , all chronlo
Nervous and Private DUentes.

LOST MMHOOD-ndTrgdnen, , , ;!

CVDUII 1C "I'b' * Physician who uan
d ! r nILIdi pumerlycmo SYPHILIS
Without destroying teeth and bones. No HIL-
Tciiry

-

or poison mineral used ,

The only Physician who can tell what nllt
you without asking a question.-

Thoao
.

at a distance send for question
blank. No. 1 for men : No. 'i lor women.

All correspondence strictly confidential.
Medicine sent by express.

Address nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
505 IJrondwuy , COUNCIL III.UFFS , IA-

t3TScnd 2ccnt. stamo for rculv.

SCHEDULE EXPRESS

Runs between Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Now In effect. For prompt delivery, call on

Welch. Bluffs 'phone , 128 ; Omaha
'phone , 780. RATES LOW. For carriage or
express wagon , call at No. 8 North Main
street or above telephones.

FINE SUMMER DRIN-

K.SCIILITZ

.
MILWAUKEE

POTTLE BEER
The Iient In the world. Deliv-
ered

¬

to any iiurt of the city.
Telephone UOU. Mall order*
fllle-
.l.LINDER

.

& FILTER ,

IIROAIIWA-

Y.DOHANY

.

THEATER.
S TOXIGHT

HANS HANSON.
Two Tons of Special Scenery and Masalv *

Mechanism Sparkling ; Specialties-
Clever Company.-

THUL.Y
.

A COLOSSAL. 1'HODUCTION-
.PItlCKS

.
10c 2Ce30c.

Seats now on Kile.

'* KnflUh Utmmomi Bra-
il.ENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
Oritual and Only fl* Ue.

Arc alwtri' . '
retlftM
- - -

* . LAOIC
_ . . .* .. .Drufclit

mon s JTn

Rtfllt iff rev tu&lMrn.-
Ili

.
tuaii4 l4loiu. AtDrtWiOTin 4

* for rirliooUrl. 'ititlmoiuil lit' ' lef.Uil .t , t.' '[ ! !. 1 l 'OO'oVr mnlidfr jrm rrn.-
Umj

kMlrrOkcsa' at C ,M 4l Mi Hour ;
-inuliti. FUIU UX. FZ

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.

FOIl SALH AND Foil ItKNT I1Y LCONARUi

Everett , IS Pearl St. , Council Hluffs , Ia.t
For rent a small farm cf CO acres , 2'j mlkf from

the city. Very reasonable rental , flood nous *

and stable.

For rent a houee and 6 acres of land , % nf a
mile from the city limits. Ilcntal , 5.00 i : r-

month. .

Good land In central Nebraska for rent for a
(hare of the crop. '

40 acres of (rood land for rent near Honey Crick.
Will rent on shares.

Good house of 10 rooms und one acre of land ,

fruit and garden , fine tree * , beautiful locution ,

near the city , known as "Cherry Hill , " for

rent for the summer very rensonal le.

Good C-room house for rent at 17.00 per month ,

near the motor line.

Good farm for sale , V4 mlle of Underwood , 1M

acres, well Improved , splendid land. Omaha

or Council muffs property taken In part pay ¬

ment.-

A

.

splendid bottom farm for sale near Mondumln.

Tart payment taken In Omaha or Council

niuffs city property ; 11300.00 wilt be taken In-

trade. .

Good farms for rent for the season of 1SJ3 nt a

low rental to reupcmiilblo parties.-

C

.

acres of land near the city for talc. Will tnka

part payment In palntlnic or carjwntcr work.

Gardens and farms for rale In the best part of-

wertem Iowa.
Apply to Leonard Everett , Altorney-at-I.iw , It

Tear] St. , Council riluffi , la.-

DWELLINGS.

.

. FRUIT."Ani AND GARDKN
land * for tal * or rtnu D 7 A u * H ftaH-
tntt. .


